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ABSTRACT. Two band systems of the BiS molecule have been obtained in absorption 
in the near and farther ultraviolet regions (a\3^ 56 — 235i) and (A.A.2312 —2133). Most of 
the bands in the two system have been classi^ed, and their vibrational levtds assigned.
A number of bands, however, remains unclassified of which a list is given in Table II. The 
liand heads seem to fit in the following formulae within exp, rimenial erroi which, in a 
few cases of weak and diffuse bands, amount to more than 1 A, /.c., about 25 wave numbers 
in the farther ultravl det region.
System I 7 = 37217*35 + 378-1 *^'-5.7 n"+3.5
System II 7 = 45530+775 //' —6 386i/^ ' + 3.5
where « = (v+i).
i n t r o d u c t i o n
Sbarma (1948) had observed in absorption two prominent band system 
of the BiSe molecule in the ultra violet regions (^Aapoo —2700) and 
(AA23S0 —2200) respectively at lemperalures from 950*^ 0 to H 5o°C using an 
absorbing column of vapour of the mixture of bismuth and selenium metals 
in proportional parts, heated within a graphite tube furnace. It was thought 
that a similar molecule like BiS of the same group might also give rise to 
absorption bands near about the same region. Further, there was chemical 
evidence of the independent and stable existence of BiS molecule with a 
definite melting point 685“C, which was quite suitable for obtaining an absorb­
ing column of vapour inside the available graphite tube furnace. These 
considerations led to the present investigation. Two baud systems, one very 
extended and the other much shorter, were obtained in absorption as ex­
pected of the molecule in the regions (AA3056~2351) and (AA2312 — 2133) 
which were degraded to the red and to the violet end respectively, ihe  
heads of nearly all the bands of the extended system seem to fit in the for­
mula,
I 7=37317-35 + 378.4 « '“ 5-7 w'®-386  m" + 3.5
and those fewer band heads of the shorter system fit in the formula
II 7=45530 + 775 3861*"+ 3.5
The agreement betw'een the observed and calculated values of the band heads 
of the first sytem, particularly for highet values of v', is not satisfactory in 
view of the fact that proper assignment of v' values for a case like this is not 
possible, as discussed later. The constants for the system II are not quite
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certain on account of very insufficient number of bands. The formula 
jiroposed is, however, the best approach possible to explain the i>osition of the 
band heads observed.
E X  P 1C R I M R N T  A E
A pure specimen of the BiaS., molecule could not be obtained, and hence 
a sample of the salt was prepared by passing HoS in a BiCI., solution. The  
precipitate was washed several limes repeatedly until it was definitely cstablis- 
ed by cheni’cal tests that it became free from hydrochloric acid. The precipi­
tate was left for several days inside a desiccator. The salt so prepared was 
inti'oduced into a vitieosil tube, about 5 mm bore and 20 ems lonji, which was 
inserted into the Acheson graj)hile tube of a vacuum furnace. The furnace 
was originally designed and used by Saha, Sur and Mazumdar (1926) for their 
work on thermal ionisation and later on modified and used in this laboratory 
by many workers for experiments on absorption spectra. The graphite tube 
w^ as held in a horizontal position by means of carbon blocks fixed to the 
electrodes with nuts and bolts. The electrodes, as well as the walls of the 
furnace, were kept cool by a water circulating arrangement. The projecting 
ends of the furnace in the lengthwise direction were closed by quartz 
window's which were cemented by sealing wax. The line joining the centres 
of the windows wa.s adjusted to coincide with the axis of the hollow graphite 
tube. The furnace was provided with side window's to make observation 
inside the furnace. I he electrodes were heated electrically by a heavy 
current of several amperes deriv’cd from the secondary of a step down 10 k.W'. 
transformer operated by n o  volts-A.C. The graphite tube could be heated 
to a temperature of about 2ooo°C by inductive control in the primary circuit of 
the transformer.
*1 he source of continuum was a water cooled hydrogen discharge tube 
fitted w'ith a quartz window'. The discharge was run by a 3-k.w., H*.T. 
transfoimei operated by iio  volts-A.C. The spectrum was photographed 
with a copper comparison spectrum on B.20 Kodak plates with a medium 
sized quartz spectrograph. An optical pyrometer was used for measuring 
the temperature of the furnace. An exposure ranging from 45 minutes to 
I hour 20 minutes was necessary to bring out the bands on the plates.
Both the systems of absorption bands develop within 8so°C-iooo°C which 
seems to be the optimum range for observing these bands. Three different 
exposures are taken at temperatures (850-875)°C, (925-950) °C and (950 — 
io25)°C. A  progressive development of bands was observed. In the first 
plate was recotded only 25 bands. In the second, additional bands A2980.5, 
A2732 -7 . A2569.7, A2554.8, A2516.7, A2498.8, A2481.2, A2435.7, A2418.8,
A2406.7 and A2392.3 were recorded, and in the third a number of additional 
bands were develoiied, though very weak, towards the v' progression, as an­
alysis has revealed. The following additional bands were observed on the 
thrid spectrogram : A3055.8, A2s6o.9» ^2^77.2, A2470, A2464.5, A2453.9 y
A24§ 1 -3» ‘^ 2447.3, A2433.3, A2392.3, ^2 3 7 7 -3 > A2357.8, A23Si.iS,
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vSome of the bands whicJi came out on the and plate were found missing on 
the 3rd plate taken at a higher temperature. These are A2857.oand A2569.7 
which fall in the list of unclassified bands as appended in Table II.
R K S U L, T S
In making out the final list of band heads of the BiS molecule, the best 
possible mean of the measurements from the difiFerent plates are taken wher­
ever the bands are observed on more than one plate. Table I gives the 
wave lengths in X, in air, visual estimates of their intensities on the scale 
of It), wave numbers observed in cms“ ' in vacuum and those calculated 
from the formula. The last column gives the vibrational analysis.
Table V gives the Deslaiidre’s scheme for system I, Fig i gives the 
intensity plots of the band heads and the Frank Condon parabola, Table  
111 and Table IV  give the corresponding arrangements for system II.
Table II gives the list of unclassified bauds wich are all of very poor 
intensity. The iiosition of their heads are mostly uncertain, and they are 
observed in any one plate.
General features of transitions in absorption for system 1 , as depicted in 
Table V , can be explained by the upper and lower states A & B, as shown in 
Fig. 2 in which and Du' slightly less than Do". Table V
shows that bands v " , o and v' , o to 5 are not observed, which is explained 
by the above figure. The thin continuous lines, shown vertically from v" to v' 
levels of the electronic states li and A respectively, serve to explain the
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observed t)ands of strong and moderately strong intensities according to 
Frank and Condon principle. The figure explains that transitions from the 
r,„i„ side of v" levels 3. 4 and 5 are not possible so that bands with u" equal to 
3, 4 and 5 to v', o are only possible from r,„ux side of these v" levels as are 
actually obherved, and shown in Table V.
Transition indicated by thin dotted lines arc either inadmissible or else 
have poor intensities, as they end on about the middle of the 0-0 level of 
the upper state A where the kinetic energy of oscillation of the level is 
greatest, rins jiossibly explains why in Table V no liaiids are observed for 
r ', 0 and v", 6 to y.
I'oi a typical case as this where » ,/ >  r,", lo'«< w" and Do' slightly 
less than /?,/', iiy curves are assymmetrical about r ,^ i-c, equilibrium positions 
and molecules spend an extended period of stay at the fmax positions, so 
that transitions from rma, positions of the /*,. curves are more probable.*
Intensities, as expected in absorption from the ground state B to the 
upper state A accoiding to Frank and Condon principle, are shown in 
figure 3. The expected Frank Condon parabola shows the assymmetrical 
branches along the v '  and v ”  progression with the intensites along v "  more 
pronounced. All these facts are in agreement with the observed intensity 
plots of the bands and the F'rank Condon parabola as as shown in Fig. i.
()nly strong transitions according to Frank-Condon principle are considered 
in obtaining this curve from the two states A and B of Fig. 2.
’• Tvpc IV discussed on page 39 in Introduetion to Molecular Spectra by R. C. 
Johnson (Methuen).
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